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UNClE SAM HElPS TO

RECOVER BANKS CASH

Government Claims Money Deposited
by Ogden Man Who Got It

in rails

Circumstances of a decidedly unusal
character surround the case of the Untied
States against Charles G Price and the
Pingree National bank which will be
Balled up before Judge Page Morris in
the United States court this week James
H AndelBon United States marshal has
subprienaed ten witnesses to appear when
the case was taken up Wednesday before
Judge MorrIs Several residents of Og
den whEre the case orlginahJ will bt
In attendance

ThE case is brought by the goveniment
to recover from Price between 1Z3 3 and
f2400 which was contained in a roll ot-
raplIS received at one of the stations of

1e Ogden postofflce and which he later
deposited in the bank mentioned after
ascertaining that the money did not be-

long to him The government insists that
it Is the proper custodian of the money
until it can be turned over to the proper
owner which Is said to be a Portland
bank The Portland blink was robbed
shortly before the receipt of the money
at Ogden and It is said that It has ldenti-
Ihtt the money as belonging to It

Some time ago there was reeehed at
station A of the Ogden postotlice a roll
apparently newspapers addressed to
Charles Price The package was claimed
by Charles G Price who was the only
person of this name in the city He found
the roll of banknotes inside the tapers
and knowing that they did not belong
to him deposited them In the Pingree
NatIOnal bank that they might be held
therE to await the owner

The matter was reported to the post
office officials who camp to the conclu
sion that the money had been stolen and
had been sent to Ogden In the name of
Charles Price by a man who subsequently
would appear to claim it Two days later
n man appeared and asked for a package
of papers addressed to Charles Price
The postoftlce official who was on the
watch for hIm had stepped out and the
man who had made the Inquiry when he
did not receive the package evidently
thought something was wrong and man
aged to slip out He has not been seen
sine

The government Insists that as Price
concedes that the money does not belong
to him he should have returned it to the
postoffke Since the filing of the gov-

ernment case the Portland bank having
Identified toe notes has intervened ask
Ing that tlA money bi paId to It and the
gonrnmrnt upon Inv tigating this por

tlon of the matter offers no objection to
this point The government however
would be the only party under the cir-

cumstances which could recover the
money from Price and the bank

Simple Remedy for Kidneys

Aver simple and most effective rem
edy for weak or deranged kidneys or blad
der Is as follows Mix onehalf ounce
Murax compound onehalf ounce fluid ex
tract Buchu six ounces good pure gin
and take one to two teaspoonfuls three
times a day after meals Any good drug
gist will furnish or mix these Ingredients
This will quickly cure symptoms of kid
ney or bladder trouble such as pains in
the back frequent or highly colored uri
nation rheumatic pains In the joints sore-
ness in the groin or hips dizziness puf-
fIness under the eyes eta These symp
tome ars danger signs and must be at
tended to promptly to prevent dreaded
chronic rheumatism Brights disease or
diabetes
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The Rim You Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas H Fletcher and has been made under his
personal supervision for over M years Allow no one
to deceive you ill this Counterfeits Imitations and
u JustasgooI are but Experiments anti endanger the
health of ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlslmess It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the rood regulates the
Stomach anti Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
THe CENTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY STREET NEW YORK CITY

you can build brain and

better by eating

frequently and plentifully of
Quaker Scotch Oats than with

any other food

This is the opinIon of the greatest

food expert among the famous

physicians of England Sir James

Crichton Browne LLD 7 FRS
He says cc Oats is the most nourishing

of all cereals
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Eat more Quaker Scotch Oats

Read Tomorrow-
aj Mornings Paper
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4 and See What
p I Have to Say

It Will Be of
+ A

Interest to You
+
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A Hot Dish for Chilly Mornings J
f

THE Autumn days call for greater
care and caution in diet and 2j g

clothing Fortify yourself against cold
V ii

and sudden changes of
weather by eating every

i

morning for breakfast dill
s-

s1s t4-
rShredded Wheat = =

P1h CZ
WITH HOT MILK 7-

It supplies the maximum amount of brain and muscle
building material in a digestible form Nothing more whole-

some or nourishing for children who are rushing off to school
these chilly mornings Being reaY=cooked it is so easy to j

preparea delicious nourishing meal in ten minutes

It Heat the Biscuit in the oven to restore crispness then pour
I hot milk over it adding a little cream Salt or sweeten to

suit the taste Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk
will supply all the strength needed for a half days work or
play It is also delicious for any meal in combination with
fresh or preserved fruits

THE ONLY BREAKFAST CEREAL MADE IN BISCUIT FORD
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322 Boston Building Salt Lake City Utah

Capital Stock 300000

First Offering of Stock for Subscription
The company is formed for the purpose of raising mules for the mar

Ikets of the world in a field particularly adapted for the purpose Two
thousand acres of Cache Valley land has been secured The ranch is
situated seven miles from Logan Utah on the main line of the O 5 L-

R R and an abundance of water is supplied by the Logan river Over
400 brood mares and Kentucky jacks are now owned and with the first
sales of stock steel and concrete barns to take care of 900 head of stock
will be erected

The first allotment of 100000 shares is now offered to the public at the par value of 100 per
share paryable 50 cents down on each share the remainder Yithin one year at the option of the di
rectors

The Physical condition of the companys Property arrants us in saying that this stoat is
11011W woitll par anI the 1prospective1 value makes it an inycshncnt not a speculation

The ranch is aU tinder tultiyatiou ROO acres in timothy Ala3T antI 500 acres in wild grass
Cache 1a11ey has always loomed large in the stock market of this section antI it is the par

pose of the cOlllpany to take ulyalltagc of natures bountifullUoYisiollS
For prospectus and all information call on or address

The Cache Valley Mule Ranch Coo
w P FUNK 322 Boston BUIIdlngs L RICHARD j Temporary Directors
C F HUFFMAN Salt Lake City Utah

lDt

GodbePitts Dnlg> Co Dayton Drug Company
Corner Maln and First South Corner Second South nail Sinig

troth Phones 140 Both Phone fw

Specials for One Week at Both Stores
25c Peroxide Hydrogen 1h lb 10e

35c Peroxide Hydrogen 12 lb 20c

50c Peroxide Hydrogen 1 lb 30c I

50c Hinds Almond
35c Lyons Tooth Powder 19c

35c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes 25c-

50c Pozzonis Face Powder 33c

25c Woodbulys Facial Soap 15c

We solicit your patronage on merit
quality quick service low prices

<<

500000
In slow accounts Is the amount many of you anti ha-

t on your books The uptodate business man wuI
rather have half of that amount In READY CAt3i
A word to the wIse Is sufficient Send In your blll
for collection

WE GET THE MONEY

WALLACE LAW COLLECTION CO
olm J Wallace Manager Phones 10-

61tS D F Walker Lldg Salt Lake Utah
1t
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FEEL LITTLE EARTHQUAKE

Slight Shock but Seismograph Falls
to Make Record

Although Ii report was received from
Garfield yesterday stating that a distinct
earthquake shock had been felt there
about 1 oclock Monday morning and simi-
lar reports came from various parts of
Salt Lake the seismograph at the Uni
versity of Vtah gave no record

It was stated from Garfield that the
tremor had been of such severity as to
topple down 4000 bags of sugar piled in
the storehouse of the UtahIdaho Sugar
company but no damage was done The
trembling of the factory caused employes-
to run from the building

People residing In the vicinity of First
North and Main streets Third East and
Second South streets and First South and
Fifth East streets in Salt Lake reported
having felt a pronounced tremor of the
earth at about the same time as the Gar
field shock

Prof Fred J Pack stated yesterday that
he had had no knowledge or record of the
disturbance

APPLIES FOR THE WATER
FROM BIRCH SPRING

A D Findlay of ICanab Utah filed
with the state engineer yesterday an ap-

plication for a water right In Kane
county which will permit the construc
tion of a ditch onequarter of a mile in
length and provide water for tock pur
poses The source of supply will be in
Birch spring and the water will be car
ried to a natural reservoir on the land of
Mr Findlay The application provides for
a flow of 2 cubic feet per second with
nee acre foot quantity

WATER IN MILK-

GOODAS

TIN

CUP SAMPlER

Creamery Company Fined 100 After
Contending Sample Not Prop

erly Taken

It cost the Jensen Creamsy company
1100 to find out through Attorney D Hop
paugh that milk can be taken from a
can scientifically with a tin dipper Judge
J M Bowman decided this question in
the police court yesterday afternoon and
fined the creamery company 11OQ for hav
Ing adulterated mill in cans sent out
on Its wagons

Attorney Hoppaugh sought to show that
a sample obtained with a tin dipper from
a milk can could not be regarded as an
average

City chemist Hermann Harms demon
strated that as an Instrument of applied
science a dipper might be fully as ef
fective when applied to milk as the or
dinary pump handle

Somebody had put water In the milk
according to the gist of the chemists
testimony and the milk had come from
the Jensen Creamery company It had
been stirred and the sample secured with
just an ordinary tin dipper It was shown
that water added from the outside was
of a different chemical base than the
water originally In the milk also that
the sample of milk secured by Deputy
Inspector Thomas Terrill contained but
28 per cent butter fat The standard is
32 per cent The total amount of solids
was 886 while the standard Is fixed at
123 J N Miller a driver testified that
the milk had been received directly from
the Jensen Creamery company

Iv F Jensen testified that he did not
approve of the city s method of taking
samples He referred to a certain sampler
as the only approved method of getting
an average sample The fine was then
Imposed

COUPLE IN JAIL MAY

BE RAfflES AND WifE

Deupty Sheriff Eddington Makes an
Important Capture Just Before

Train Arrives

Through the arrest yesterday of a man
and a woman giving the names of Mr and
Mrs E Wilson It Is believed by Sheriff
Joseph Sharp that two clever crooks have
been caught Their trunks will be
searched for plunder stolen from Salt
Lake stores and residences

It Is said the prisoners rented three
furnished rooms at 219 South Second East
street last Friday paying part of the
140 due for a months rent M T Dono
van owner of the place Is In California
and Mrs Lizzie Starner of 21 South Tenth
E2st street is acting as agent for the
property

Yesterday morning the woman going
under the name of Kelly called upon Mrs
Starner and while she detained her the
man went to H E Larson and sold the
furniture of the rooms for Sal signing
ihe name of E Wilson to the bill of sal
He said he was moving away and did not
cure to take the furniture with him
Shortly before noon Larson backed his
wagon up to the house and started to
move the furniture

Others In the house telephoned to Mrs
Starner Mrs Kelly had just left

After Mrs Starner and Larson com
pared notes Deputy Sheriff Dick Edding
ton was sent to the Rio Grande station
just in time to arrest the pair They
were taken to the county jail Their
trunks will be sent back from Provo It
is believed that several things will bE

found in the trunks which belong to
Salt Lake residents

Another man Is bElIeved to have been
working with the Wilsons or ICellys but
hp went east over the Union Pacific An
effort will be made to get him

TO CARE FOR ORPHANS
I

Officers Elected Yesterday Will Push
the New Home Project to

Completion

At the annual meeting of the associa
tion held yesterday the present officers
for the Orphans Home and Day Nursery
were reelected to serve during the ensu-
ing year New officers are President
Mrs Rachel Miller secretary Mrs J E
Oglesby treasurer Mrs Edwin Kimball
corresponding secretary Mrs Charles
Boyd historian Mrs George Hancock
An association meeting wlll be held this
afternoon at 2 oclock at the residence
of Mrs Edwin Kimball 124 South Sixth
East street to hear reports about the
new building project

COSGRIFF PARTY SAFE

Positive Assurance Received They
Were Not In Accident

For a short time yesterday much alarm
and uneasiness was caused In Salt Lake
by a telegram from Chicago that James
E Cosbliff and party now touring the
east were drowned when a motor car
plunged Into the Chicago river Sunday
night Positive assurance that the party
is safe was soon bulletined by The Her
aldRepublican In the party are Mr
J C Cosgriff his brother T A Cosgriff-
of Cheyenne his sister Mrs E C Fife
wife of tV E Fife of Salt Lake and Mrs
Eugenia B Miller of Fresno Cal Thy
left Chicago Sunday night for Rawlins
Wyo Yesterday afternoon a telegram was
received by Mr Fife from hJ wife an
nouncing their arrival In Omaha

The fact that Mr Cosgriff and party
had gone automohlllng Sunday night and
that later he could not be found at his
hotel started the false report of the ac
cident

GOING AROUND WORLD

Salt Lakers Plan GlobeTrotting Trip
to Last Year

Plans for a years swing around the
globe are being made by a party which
will have as its members between forty
and fifty of Salt Lakes most prominent
business and professional men and their
families

Although the plans are yet tentative the
departure has been set for Feb 5 19lO
Going west from San Francisco thy will
visit points of Interest and fully a year
will be spent In travel

Among those who will form the party
are Dr and Mrs A E Tripp Dr and
Mrs F S Blscom Dr and Mrs Fred
Stauffer Mrs and Miss Osborne Mr and
Mrs Lafayette Hanchltt and children
Mr and Mrs Karl Scheid and Mr and

I Mrs John Weir

SMALLPOX EDUCATES

Latest reports from Springvlile and
Pleasrnt View are that the smallpox epi
demic Is now well In hand Dr Beatty of
the state board of health declared that
the affliction has taught the people of
small towns and villages the value or vac
cination Nearly 1000 people have been
vaccinated recently In the small towns of
southern ttah county Heretofore a
strong prejudice existed against vaccina
tion


